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FIGHT ON PENROSE

LACKS "STING" NOW!

His and Warren's Election as
Committee" Chairmen in Sen-

ate Seems Certain

k BORAH LONE ANTAGONIST

Wnililnfftnn. Mnv 13. The fight of
the pioj:rrsUp Krpiiblicnn srnntors
Kjininst tho election of Senntois 1'en-rm- o

nnd Wnrren ns ehnlrmen of the
finance nml nppropilntlons fommlttees'
lespeeilvel.i, has collnped nlmot com-lele- l.

'
Seven of tlie eight progressive who

met with Senntor Ilornli on Snttirclnv
nnii nppointeil SenntoiH Itornh nnd
.Tohiisoii n committee, to Inform Senntor
Lodge, Ilcpnblican lender, thnt they
rere nnposed to the election of Sen-
ntois Penrose nnd Wnrren, yesterdny
denied thev hnvc nnv intention of car-rjin- g

the fiRlit to the floor of the Scnnte.
If nnv light is ninde on tho floor of

the Scnnte ngninst Senators Penrose
nnd Wan en. vcsteidnj's happenings in
cllcatcd, it will he made bv Senntor
Ijorah nlone. The other progressives
either will nbscnt themselves from the
Kepubliinn lonferenee, which will be
held on Wcclncdnv, or they will vote
ngninst Senators Penrose nnd Wnrren
In the cniicus nnd then nbidc by the
result of the pnity conference.

Itornh I'mertntn
Senntor Ilornli, following Snturdnv's

conference, for which he was nutlior-1m- l
bv the other conferees to speak,

Miid thnt heen of the eight senntois
who were present surelv would carry
the figlt to the floor, esterdav ho said
lit had "understood" thev would.

The deiiinld thnt the light would be
rnrried to tho floor, unless Senator
Borah nits nlone. were made when tho
Progressives met iignin in Senator
i?orah'x olhce vosterdnj.

Senntois .lohnsnti, Kcmon. Mc-Nn- i,

Jones, of Washington; Xorris.
McCormiek nnd Cummins declnred tint
thev fnored onlv ninking n protest
ngninst tho election of the two leaders,
nnd esnecially Senntor Penrose.

The progressives will li'cct again y

nnd decide dcfinitel upon theii
program for the party (onfeience on
vVcdnesdnv. It is likely they will go on
lecord by ndopting n resolution opposing
Senntois Penrose and Wnrren, indorsing
Senntor Snioot for chnirimu of the

committee nnd indorsing
their own candidate for piesident pro
tempore of the Senate.

Senntois Ilorah mid Johnson called
upon Senntor Lodge jestcrdny nnd
Informed him the eight progressives who
conferred on Saturday never would sup-
port Senators Penrose nnd Wnrren for
the chairmanships of the two commit-
tees.

Senators Knox and Ilrandegee were
present nt the interview Senator
informed the two progressives their pro
test was n matter for the Republican
vonference to considei.

Senator Moses, n suppoitcr of Sen-
ator Smoot for the temporary chairman
ship of the Senate, attended the comer

minority senators

Borah progressives
official

House contests
Congress,

undoubtedly
presiden-

tial
Republican steering committee

Longworth, Ohio,
South Dakota,

enlarged
membeis House

Saturday
factions ngiecd

Slayers
Woodstock,

Prohibition Hall,
Dunlcnvy, Sweet

Sullivan, indicted charge
killing Shackelford
Hudson, alleged bootleggers, re-

leased $10,000 today
Manassas,

having

Professor Toy,
Cambridge, Mass.,

Howell professor emciitus
Hebrew Oriental
HaivardMnivcrsity,

Doctor
graduafTd

University Virginia 1850,
served active professor
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Moves Striko From
Assertions About 'Misconduct'

and 'Cowardice'

York. Allegations
ngninst George Gould nttornevs

members Ciould
family fighting removal

trustee
Ciould, characterized
terday "scandalous

a notice motion which
Supreme Couit. notice

compels opponents
rendy morning.

Counsel (tould
Whitnker especially strike

affidavit Wnltcr Wnlker,
Prank Gould, certain
contnined papers,

similar allegations lavv-je- rs

behalf Duchess Talley-
rand children. Gould
protests ngninst reference "secret
profits."

asserting Walker's
affidavit contains scanda-
lous argumentative stntements.
Gould specifically objects, among
tilings, following:

"When Walkerl
exnminntion ot,Gcorge Gould be-

fore trinl, thought would
matter

contemplate discovery malad-
ministration, misappropriation,
misconduct neglect began
immediately uiscioseci.

"That George Gould
'guilty n cowardly
refuge behind
Uclon.'

"That George, letter
Annn, wrote.

creditor afford
chances

'disclosed attitude

"Thnt George Gould attempting
behind nllegcd ngency

jvvife, transactions Pacific

Gould admittedly untrue
trust.' "

UTILITIES PAY

Large Increase Shown Revenue
Public Service

Trenton, mnnicipal
franchise assessed against utility

Jersey
amount $2,001,331.23, according

bonrd assess-
ment. amount Increase
$722,387.01 municipal

Lodge nssesscd
returns utilities

individuals holding municipal fran-
chises. levied against

individuals.
apportioned

progressives in capacity municipnlities stnte. grouped
or narmonizcr. counties, Atianiic,

was yesterday niS.03; Bergen, Burllng- -
agreement" with ,on ,$70,020. : Camden,
democrats vvliereuy n sufficient Cumberland.

of will
,,,! i..j,.Md.1 .JOVH.un.ta,

Senate Monuaj. itl-tr- 30.t30.SS; $o,2,-ceitai- u

Senntois Penrose 3i0 Hunterdon, $u,3010; Mercer,
Warren elected the chairmau-- i $113,771. Middlesex, $142,07ii.32

Monmouth Morris,
Hays, ehairnian the Repuhli- - Ocean, $12,048.81; Passaic,

national committee, expected saicm, $21,747.02;
an in
to use his

Washington "J"

UUIIS IIIUIlll, Olliwi"
other

net the "harmoni7er"
in the Senate nnd

the organization and,
Incidentally, over
the Scnnte for Republlcnn

possibilities.

the House, against wuii h Repie-scntativ- e

Johnson, have been
lighting, expected be from
live seven the
caucus Republicans
night. this.

Alleged Out
Ya., May 13. (By

P.) inspcctois W.
B. II. and

A. the
Raymond and D.

were
bond each

wait trial nt June 1,
change of venue been, granted.

of Harvard, Dead
May Craw

jford Toy,
other latiguages

died yesterdny.
Toy wns born Norfolk, Vn.,

1830, and was from
und

llai- -

vnid fiom 1S80 1003.
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to Affidavits

New Slav If).
,T. bv

representing those of the
who nre for his

of the estate of the late .luv
were by him yes

ns nnd impertinent'
in of wns filed
In the The

his to their
this

for Mr. will ask Jus- -
llee to out
nn by conn
f,cl for J, or state- -

mentS in the and.
made by other

in of the dc
nnd her Mr. nlso

to

After thnt Mr.
impertinent,

and Mr.
other

to the
he (Mr. undertook

the J.
he that it be

'a of few days nnd did not
the of the

gross
nnd such

J. had been
of effort to take

the nets of his sister

In to his sis-

ter 'As we stand now
we arc big nnd can to
take with the rest, which

his of mind toward
his trust.

J. Is
to hide the of his

to In Ex
press stock, which snowed vieorge

was to

N. J. MAKES

In

From Plant
May 13. The

tax
corporations in New this

to
to the btnte of taxes and

This Is an of
over the frau- -

chie tnx in 1018. The assess
ment is mndc upon from
and

The tax was 204
corporations and three

The taxes will be to tne
once of the the of the by

ns lonovvs: jjcki,- -

It snid "n gentlemen's $210,538.07;
has been made the 41 $104,003.40;
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nv fr, t1, nnm,,,,,. ,!nn 1 ; uiyu- -
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$30,300 07; Sussex, $3,027.53;
$237,051.12; Wntren, $23,- -

37.31. Total, $2,001,334.23.

NEW PROFESSOR ELECTED

A. A. Borland Heads Dairy Hus-

bandry Department at State College
State College, Pa., Mny 13 Andrew

A. Boilaud has been elected professor
of dairy husbandry at State College to
succeed Fredeiiek Rnsmussen, who was
made state secretary of agriculture by
Governor Spioul. This announcement
wns made here today by II. Ii. Watts,
dean of the agricultural school.

Piofessor'Borland has been in charge
of dairy husbandry extension at State
College for' the last four years.

Find a Man's Head
Canton, I'a., May 13. A partly de-

composed bunian head was found yes-

terday by I). W. Johnson in his rasp-
berry patch. The body is entirely miss-

ing. The head was severed from the
body by a clean out from under the
chin to the base of the skull. A string
attached under the chin nnd coming
up over the head in the manner of a
handle makes It appear that it had
been carried for some distance. The
features nre those of n man about
tliirtj-fn- c j cars of age who had sand)
hair, n benrd and mustache. Count
officials ure investigating.

NATIONAL RESOURCES

IN VIA Dl HIE
Probabilmonte Oggi i Rappre- -

sentanti degli Alleati Raggi- -

ungeranno una Soluzione
Sulle Aspirazioni

Italiane

I'ubtlshul and Distributed Under
PERMIT NO Sit

MlthorlraA bv Hie art of October n
IBtT on nln at the fonto'Ilcu of Phlli
dclnhlft Pa

Hv order of the rresl lent
1 iirm.Fsov

Postmaster General

Parlgi, 13 mngglo. II problema delle
aspirazioni itnlinnc sembrn vkino nil
una solunone poiche' si npprende che
oggi vi nsnrn' nl rignardo una crtnfe-reii7- n

tra i rappresentanti degli Alleati.
Con tutta probabilita' le basl dl una
intesn snrniino rnggiuntc durante la

II Contillo del tjunttro ha speso li
maggior pnrto dc.Ha giornntn dl ieri
nell'esame delle frontiere ntistriache e
oomplcto' quanto mancavn per clefenlrle
in una sessione tenutn con I ministii
per gli nffarl esteri delle potenze alleate.
II progrcsso compiuto nl rignardo e'
stnto tnle che 11 concillo crede i he II

trnttato di pace da prcsentarsl ni rap-

presentanti nustro-ungherc- pottn'
completnto in questn settimana.

II Presidentc Wilson hn pnssato pi
recchio tempo con i commissari nmeri-enn- i

con i qunli hn considernto le vane
fasi del trattnto di pace. .

IV stato detto che parcoehi jiuntl del

trnttato per l'Austrin sono sinuli n

ciuelli presentnto nlla Germnnia e die
nuindi un enorme quantlta' dt tempo e'
stata rispnrmiata per preparnre it

doctimento da consegmrsi alh delign-zion- o

nustriacu.
I.n questione dell'Adrintleo fu am lie

discussn nelln riunioue di Ieri del Con
cilio del qunftro. in unhine ad altrernsc-inerenti- .

11 concilio'hn cleciso di rifenie
le note tedesclie. riguardanti il luvorn

cd i prigionieri di guerra, nil una com

missione di esperti per In considern

zione, mentrc subito errn' rispostn nlle

prime clue comunicazioni della delegn

zione tedesca.

Ixindra. 13 maggio I.'Agcima Reu

ters. Limited, npprende che qunlorn In

Gei mania non segnern' II trnttato dt
pace, the essn non riticne smldisfaeente,
tutte le ncecssarie disposition! inllitari
sninnno prese pcrche' le nrmate alleate
nvanzino esattamente in quella maniera

c con quel mczzi per I quali lo Ger-man-

non nvrebbe accettato i ternuui

Pari) 13 mnrniio. II Baronc Son- -

ntnn Miniatro ner ell Affari Ksteri
d'Ifilia, ha oggi nvuto una conferenn
con il Colonncllo E. M. House, il delc-gat- o

nmericano per la Pace. Ia
ha nvuto per scopo qucllo di

discutere la situnzionc italiana c trovare
una based! nccomodamento prima delP-arriv- o

del Delegnti Austriaci.
II colloquio tra i due uomini avvertne

durante una colazioie offcita dall'Oti.
Snnnino nl tolonuello HotlS". Ill trat- -

' tato dl pace da esser sottoposto ai delc- -

Igati austriaci e' quasi romplc to ed un
Uommario uffielale e' stato prepaialo.

come fu fatto nel caso del trattato co.i
la (iermania.

Quautunque non sia stato stabilito
nel trattato, la nuora frontiera a

e' quella tratciata dal trattato
Beg re to dl l.oudrn, dando all'Italia tutte
le strategiche allure ed i passi per la
difesa.

MICHELL'S

Lawn Mowers
LawnSprinklers

Garden Hose
and everything needed

For LAWN & GARDEN'
Vegetable Plants to Set Out

NOW. Fresh Daily.

MirilEY I 'C SEED HOUSE
IYUIUEiLL 3 518 MARKET ST.

I '
.- - -- .

7

THOSE who are engaged in the development of
wealth of the nation, often have but little

time to devote to their personal financial affairs.

The various departments of this .Company are always
prepared to serve manufacturers, business men and
those who are engaged in agriculture or other interests.

Philadelphia Trust Company
,415 Chestnut Street :: 1415 Chestnut Street

' Philadelphia

Gimbel Brothers
If?

of serge the that
Wear and wear.

With silks.

And every cape was made the past two

That Go So Well With
Tub or Silk

Of with lows and lows
pf with tucks

down the fiont othei
of and lace and some
just a mass of nairow lace

At $2 and
A ery is of white

with vertical strips of
lace the front. At $1.

(ilmlfl. Nrrkwrar More. Hrt floor.

VI aaaaaaaaaaaaaWl aaaE?

At $3

are

Girls'
at are of drill and cot-

ton in with blue,
and cuffsor green

of rose, light

blue, green, mais and gray.

In 6 to 14 year

sizes.

A

pietty

AT 0

In Like Best

the silk is1 cl-
eaned to match or shoe it
can bo had at

At $2 and pair
Tull of course! In col--

s of .sihei gia., fawn,
green, tcna cotta, na.,
blnck and white.

Note the quaht of silk. ,

nimbrla. I1rt floor. I

T w

A "- - ' -

$1.95

Gimbel

In the Nick of Time for Holiday Plans

Sale ofWomen's Capes
at 127s $1675' 1875
and 25 fof?7-Gim- bels

Nineteen styles nineteen brand-ne- w styles.
Mostly fine-grad- e serges stand wfnd

"best"

Capes at $18.75 Smartly Silk-Line- d

Throughout
stunning foulard-patter- n

Capes at $12.75
$16.75 are the Ready-for- -

Anything Unlined Styles
within

Ruffled Vestees

Dresses
Chatming!

organdie
hemstitched pleating,

intcivcning
"puffitiK"

uiffling.
$1.50, $2.25

Guimpe
organdie,

forming

Tr. mil verv season,
wear

rose

Pictured.
.

Silk Stockings
Women

stocking

fashioned,
coidoan,

At

' Middy Blouse
at

of white drill with
some have ,,,

others are For 8 to years.

Man o' War

Brothers

and and

Are:
with fronts at
with at
with the of

a collar at $25;
with start to be

and up by at $25;

In the woild of fabnc glocs.

At $1 and
air Silk lilnws
I oi women, in black, white
and colors. A in the
stitching denotes the in
puce.

At $1.50 hcjuei ciualit Ka-sci- 's

Silk 01oes, novoltv stIcs.
Cllnlirla. Mrst floor.

of Xo All! the

u!2

white

At Sl.b'i

But

straws.
Broad and narrow brims.
High and low crowns. Wide and narrow
Mostly navy blue j

A few in red. A few in with v

(,lmlil, llr-- l Moor

of the outdoors allunnc this and for such
Dresses and "Middies" and Kilted Skirts most appro

Dresses

$3.95
Ramie

collar
plain colors

STORE OPENS

weeks.

Colors

Whether
thediet.s

Gimhels.

$2.75

Milmon,

Blouses
trimmincrs chevrons;

ages 20

$5.95

I," A

at

EESgMagSiK

at

STOKE CLOSES AT

weather; commuting; sports

The and $25 Are

The and
There
Serge Capes satm-Wctistco- $18.75;
Serge Capes "musketeer" sleeves $18.75;
Serge Capes oddest, most becoming

and tassel-fringe- d

Gabardine Capes collars thai "throws"
end crushing adorably

Silk
Gloves sntd

$1.25
hdjsei's Milanese

difference
difference

different
and Shiny

black, and

At

Paul Jones
S3.9."

Market

'Bar

fit.W

Crystal cord

i H
Tuesday, April 13, 1919 W-?-

At $18.75

satin-line- d at $25;
Serge with rows of "folds," each row button-s-

trapped on both sides; nnd more folds on the huge, crush
collar at $25;

Pongee-trimme- d serge Capes with of braid- -'

rows at $12.75;
Foulard-line- d serge Capee with more of the foulard

escaping with a collar at $18.75.

But Nineteen Styles Every Style Every
Every Style 1919"

l,mlrla. lalont ot l)rr. Third floor.

Practical Garden-Smock- s; Dainty, Dressy Georgette Blouses; Dainty Voiles That "Slip-Ove- r' or a
Wealth Smart Suit-lFaist- s; High Collars and Low Collars, and Collars at Suggestions From

Mid-Ma- y Sale of Waists Prices
m $i,

mL

is at

or

$2,

colored
embroidered

braid-trimme- d.

at

shoul-dcr-hne- s;

Kayser's Cape-Coate-

$1.35, $1.65, $1.75,
$ 1 .95, $2, $3 and $3.

Fresh fresh and
of smait pink and white
of crepes de chine.
of crisp, fine,

the are voiles voiles of every
and

And waists by the

are and and white
waists.

among the

and
First

To-Morr-
ow $1.50

Rough smooth straws.

ribbon bands
brown.

black color
$1.50.

Regulation

Regulation

Regulation

motoring

s ?

Capes

Brand-Ne- w

Style "Summer,

Sturdy "Bib";

85c

95
Savings Third to Half

exquisitely dainty-new- .

Plenty tub-silk- s included.

Plenty firm-texture- d

Plenty lovely organdie.
majority description!

Georgettes.
besides all-whi- te literally thousands!

dainty color-check- s color-strip- es color-trimme- d

Divided

Waist Section, Third Floor; Thoroughfare Grand
Aisle, Floor; Waist Section, Subway Store

A Thousand Banded Sailor Hats
at

Twenty-fiv- e sailor-shape- s.

combined

"borders"

Unique

On Sale

For Field Day and Other Outdoor Events
Girls' Jack Tar, Paul Jones and Other Regulation Dresses

Special Groups at $3.95 and $5,95 For Girls of Six to Eighteen

GIMBEL BROTHERS

priate for girls. And because they launder well they are fine for holiday wear.
Note the sale groups of Regulation Dresses at $3.95 $5.95.

Jack
3.95

seven

and

; Chestnut

and Niatk

Jack Tar
at $3.95

Unusual, indeed, are the
Regulation Dresses at $5.95.
Of white lineen with blue
collar and cuffs, with hand-embroider- ed

chevron and
stars note the yoke skirt,
laced back and buttoned
front. In 14, 16 and 18
year sizes. Pictured.

Girls Kilted Skirts to be worn with blouse I
of whitq drill, at $1.50. In 6 to 14 year sizes.
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